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Hospital Notes, 

Mrs Busan Saul, 

Miss Eva Archey, Helle 

Harrit Bwiler, Bellefonte 

Harnes, Bellefonte, 

Miss Mary Confer, of 

and Capt. Margaret Peedom, 

Army, admitted for treat 
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A special meeting of the Board of | 

Managers was held Tuesday afternoon 
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| to receive the resignation of the form 

er supbrintendent (Miss Lois Vv. Cal 

derwood) and same was accepted 

The vacancy was promptly filled by 

the unanimous election of Miss Laura 

BE. Heltz, the head nurse, acting sup 

erintendent Mrs Margaret Lege 

gott, a recent graduate, was then 

| chosen as head nurse 
Both of the above ladies for sever. 

al years past were connected with 

the hospital and are peculiarly well 

fitted to NH those positions In a sal. 
| infactory manner 
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What Is Good Citizenship. 
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Street Paving Started 
Wednesda afternoon the 

the streets of BHellefonte 

started at the or from 
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then ald edge wise on this, They are 

of a good paving quality and should 

make a substantial job, With pro 
pitious weather and at tw rate at 

which the brick layers are placing 
them, It will be but a short time until 

{our street troubles are over In this 
{portion of the town, While the cost 
of street pavinng is a Httle high at 

the start, it undoubtedly is econoOm- 

{leal In the end 
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Later his dead body was found Ir 
the woods with a terrible wound In 

his left and according to reports 

the gun was placed at his side and a 

stick attached to the trigger 
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Apples From Centre County. 
County Superintendent Grove 

handing out luscious apples to eall- 

ers at his ofMee. The apples are 
from Centre county, Pa, and people 
who know of the excellence of apples 

coming from the old Keystone state 

will appreciate the excellent fruit that 
the genial county superintendent of 
schools is dispensing. 

The Centrs Democraat begs to add, 
to above from the Freeport, II, 

| Journal, that Prof, Grove, being A 
native of Centre county, will 
give 

| either 
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Rabit Season is Mere, 

The legal season for killing rabbits 

in this state commenced on November 
1. and continues until December 15 
Not more than 10 rabbits may be kill. 
od In one day. The season for killing 

deer begging on November 15 and con. 
tinues for but 156 days. It i= now legal 

to kill bear, pheasant, grouse, quall, 

webfboted fowl wild turkeys, squirrel 
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Struck Breast on Tie 

W. Krape, of east Salona, 

while walking up the Central raliroan 

tracks his way home from Lock 

Haven slipped and fell, striking his 

breast on the end of a railroad tie, In. 

juring himself quite badly. The in- 
jury does not yield to the treatment 

of his physician and report from his 
home is that he is growing worse with 

but Hitle hope for his recovery, 
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